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"PRESS RELEASE" 

PNC BACK IN PRODUCTION IN Q2 

Pritish Nandy Communications, which reported its inability to continue regular filming during the 
pandemi c months, returned to full time production in Q2 and in this one quarter its turnover exceedtd the 
entire turnover of the previous year. The previoL!5 year included the making of a short anthology film and 
an interrupted production schedule. 

The Q2 results showed 647% growth in revenue over last year's Q2. The H I results showed a 713% 
growth in revenue over last year's HI . There was also profit after several quarters of losses. Ifwork can 
continue at the current pace, uninterrupted by the pandemic, the year is likely to show good results, said 
Pritish Nandy. Chainnan of the Board. He, however, warned that margins will be under pressure as long 
as pandemic rel ated costs continue to burden project costs. 

The Com pany is currently compJetinlf i't( iiiOst'popular series for Amazon Prime Video, where filming 
was interru pted by repeated Jotkdo\y.ns·:··Q2 saw the lndi a schedules completed successfully. Only a short 
overseas schedule is left V(1i1ch w(l-fbe done as soon as intemational travel restrictions are lifted. The 
Company has also comI1)~nced pfincipal photography for an international series in association with the 
worl d's leading newspaPer, als.o for the Amazon Prime Video platfonn. This will feature the work of six 
leading Indian directors. ./ 

Several other new slows anqi films are being developed for clients across the world. Work on these began 
during the lockdowns and o~e or more of them are likely to go into production in the coming year. , . 
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